Entry Level Basic TV Packaging

Entry Level Basic TV Package

$25.00/month (not including equipment). Included in all Bundles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel Name</th>
<th>Channel Number</th>
<th>TV Channel Exchange</th>
<th>Channel Name</th>
<th>Channel Number</th>
<th>TV Channel Exchange</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMI Audio</td>
<td>887</td>
<td></td>
<td>ICI Radio–Canada Télé</td>
<td>1017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI Télé</td>
<td>889</td>
<td></td>
<td>ICI RDI</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI TV</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>CTV</td>
<td>LINK</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>Weather Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTN</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>CTV2</td>
<td>606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>Eastlink TV</td>
<td>610</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pay-Per-View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>Global</td>
<td>602</td>
<td></td>
<td>TV5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry Level Basic TV channels may vary by geography. Please refer to the bottom of this page for details. Value Pack, TV Channel Exchange, themes and/or specialty channels can be added to Entry Level Basic TV.

Eastlink Community TV Channel 10/610 - Eastlink Community TV keeps you in touch with what’s happening, with local programming you won’t see anywhere else. Eastlink Community TV is only available on Eastlink cable, delivering high quality entertainment, information and communication services to our customers across Canada.

Note 1: Provincial Educational and or Provincial Legislature channels where available. Eastlink’s Entry Level Basic TV package is compliant with the CRTC’s Let’s Talk TV requirements.

Halifax area over the air call signs: CBC HALIFAX (CBHT), GLOBAL MARITIMES (CHIF), CTV HALIFAX (CJCH), CITY TV TORONTO (CITY-DT), ICI Télé Moncton (CBAPT, ch 2), ICI Télé Toronto (CBLFT), TVA (CFTM-DT) Sudbury over the air call signs: CTV Sudbury (CICI), CBC Toronto (CBLT), ICI Télé Toronto (CBLFT), City Toronto (CITY-DT), Global Toronto (CIII), TVA (CHOT-DT), CHCH (CHCH-DT).

Entry Level Basic TV Package

The following local over the air channels are also available in Entry Level Basic TV in the following areas:

- Newfoundland: CTV2, NTV, OMNI East
- Nova Scotia, New Brunswick & Prince Edward Island: CTV2, OMNI East
- Southern Ontario, Peterborough to London Corridor: CHCH, OMNI, OMNI 2, OMNI East, TFO, TVO
- Sudbury: CHCH, TFO, TVO, OMNI East
- Northern Ontario: TFO, TVO, OMNI East
- Northern Ontario Francophone: Canal M, CBC News, TFO, TVO, OMNI East
- Alberta: CTV2, Miracle, OMNI Prairie
- British Columbia: Delta TV, Chek Victoria, Joy TV, Knowledge Network, OMNI, OMNI Pacific
- Sunshine Coast, British Columbia: Coast TV, Knowledge Network, OMNI, OMNI Pacific

4K channels available only on TiVo. Sportsnet 4K, Sportsnet ONE 4K and TSN 4K are automatically included to those customers who subscribe to Sportsnet and TSN HD channels.

*also includes channels 901-946, 873-874, 878-879 and Stingray Ambient 4K OnDemand. 4K programming available only on TiVo.
TV Channel Exchange. Get the channels YOU want.

TV Channel Exchange selections and individual Personal Picks starting at $4.95/mo, HD included.

Our TV Channel Exchange Package is included in all bundles (excluding “Starter”). TV Channel Exchange customers can swap any of the included channels for any of the channel selections below. Learn more at www.eastlink.ca and click on TV.

**Specialty Packages & Channels, HD Included.**

**Premium Sports**
- Super Sports Pack $33.95/mo 431-471, 491
- Sportsnet World $18.95/mo 429
- beIN Sports $14.95/mo 425
- WWE Network $14.95/mo 430
- NFL Sunday Ticket $199 472-481

**Crave $6.00/mo**
Includes Crave OnDemand

**Extra Pack**
- Today’s Shopping Choice 544
- Daystar 890
- Game TV 827
- (Free with any channel or package)

**Crave + Movies + HBO $22.50/mo**
- HBO 1 670
- HBO 2 671
- Crave 1-4 672-675
- US Super KTLA Los Angeles 633
- US Super WGN Chicago US 635
- US Super WPIX New York 632
- US Super WBTS Boston 634

**Hollywood Suite $6.00/mo**
- Hollywood Suite 70s 685
- Hollywood Suite 80s 686
- Hollywood Suite 90s 687
- Hollywood Suite 2000s 688

**Super Channel $15.00/mo**
- Super Channel Fuse 680
- Super Channel Heart & Home 681
- Super Channel Vault 682
- GINX eSports TV Canada 683

**STARZ $7.95/mo**
- STARZ 1 678
- STARZ 2 679

**Crave + Movies + HBO with STARZ $27.50/mo**
- HBO 1 670
- HBO 2 671
- Crave 1-4 672-675
- STARZ 1 678
- STARZ 2 679
- US Super KTLA Los Angeles 633
- US Super WGN Chicago 635
- US Super WPIX New York 632
- US Super WBTS Boston 634

**Super Ecran $15.95/mo**
- Super Ecran 1 1015-1016
- Super Ecran 2 1052
- Super Ecran 3 1053
- Super Ecran 4 1054

**Adult**
- Playboy TV $16.95/mo 1012
- Exxxtasy $16.95/mo 1008
- Penthouse TV $15.95/mo 1005
- Red Hot TV $15.95/mo 1006

**Adult Subscription OnDemand**
- $15 each, 2 for $25, 3 for $32.50

Subject to change. Please visit www.eastlink.ca for the latest information. Channel and theme package availability may vary by area. Taxes are extra.